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tise promise <iÇd he'hoid qut ? Wh*t senténce was pronounced uppn hinm? What pTrtýrisc
dîd it contain Jbran ? tod intended this worid to be a place ot prepariion for a hetter
one, man's fail did flot change his* plan, it ont> changed the characte tc ~ b hc
mean xwas made tit for heaven. IL s-till rernained troce tiat Ilw ithout hiolincss q0o Yuan couid
ac tise Lo:rdY Now th, t mas had sinned ansd bcconse unholy, Cod intxodxicec a new plan
by Nwhicli his n could eý =tn-L foi rud righteou-mn-,-S bC seàired for bise. The first words
of the Go0spl of the grace of God are >spoý4 of M'.the ;serpents curse. H--eaven was
test >y* disobedietice; it wtxs regaîned by the obUlicn*eof Cltrist.

The one condition or acceptance with Godusince thofaIl is faith ini jesus Christ. -*hy
uus God better pîeased witli Abels offering tih= CainYs.? (Golden TextX. So -Cain. stans
as-4 te representative of ie unbelieving worid. Wickeclness grows in strength tintil thse
wholo world-has-become dbUtpt. Thus speedly wo find, mnifest the- E-vit consequen-.
-ces.,ef sin.

IX.~~~~~~~~ NM. I). tsexeastogh, if Noah-shoulti die, not. one -esa -wauld be

1efL.:lIve who serve God. Vrhe.oniy waiy then thatthe rice.ould be ipreservtél for re-
der4to wa -hy purifying it lxi the w4ters of »ihe;good., Questionon the tàcts.ofthe Flooa.
TÉo t nêw head ai the rece God renewed te covoùnrt fle bnc macle witit the first, asnd

g ave x cdon a visible reminder'a4d'dt pie edge-that bis plan of mercy shouldntI hII or pc
ead by mant' sin. Whtwsti?(Golen Toxt). Every, rainbow that spasmec thse

thnerc oit t men thtattui o is at Isisi yet ht-would "in(wrt'h remen.
tber ncy. We may caliti h -vVa1o lie ribowi

IIL ABRMAM. (V, VI, VII, VIII). Again the %Z2orldý bechino uttorly corrupt, but
truc to his promise, God did flot-send a second, flood. M~e selects, onenian, Abramn, ard dis-
maissingr from covenant. relgtionship alf tle rçst ofmankind, ho renews once more tse ancient
prom.isstol hlm. Wiere was Aban' natie city- What commnand camne ta emtcre

At vbat -place vins ho residing vhexi t*i command was repeateci? At vihat place did ho
build tIsefirst aitar-inýCanan? Where didithe ereet thse second-? What defiseite promises
didGaýd make-to Abram-P Why -was this O-ne famnily -separated frdm ait thieýrestof the

Godbgave Noah lse signof the rainbow, su ho gkveKAbraxn à sigu whenheý Èaclea solein
and ferffal eovenaitt withhiýi. What vins il,? (Gen. 17: - 1). 'What bas-taken thle place
ofcircumis"on ? For whom vins this covenant madie viltI Abiraham ? '(Gai. 3: 9, 29).
MSxt V--ery precious promises are given--toýthose who.areincluded in thisýcovénant,?

Ptess again upon thse schîoiars thte c1aims vihicli Chhist bas upon tIsetn in virtue of their

Wheiocl od c pronuised not to destroy the world witb a floodi, ho did not mn tht ho
viould overlook notorious wickednxess Su viben.tie chties oftIse ,glain becanre noted for
aepravity and viere asource of-xorai dahger to titeir neiglibors, he trepred-ta pu ishthens
as justice, and -the welf@re of- the world demandeci. Dravi out by quttihs te of'Abrâ-
ham's guests- anti the intercession of the patriarch. fllustrate by bs IE-ntreating for
mercy-for the SotiomiteL, te botter plea vrhich Christ presents for penitent sinitere. -- >

Wýith Abraa a nov dispensation, or 'plan cf divine-dealing Withmen-for-tieir-salv.ation,
.began. It wns necessarythat ho shoutd exemplify in hisavin -person the essential character
,of thse relation which -Godý estabhished as- thse -condition of initeriting the blessings. If lio ùins-
-ta betho spiritual progenitor of the redeemed, hemust attest the eecurity of te foundatioxi
Ionvibich, believers are ta rtest. If Abrahaxh does not trust God's word, vito wIJ ? Ifhe
sItands- tIse severest test that cau beý applied, thonthe world for ail time will now thýt ho was
notua victini of tielusion or enthusiasin but haci indeed tIse vo'ice of God- to test upoxu. Whit
te-st iid Goti appiy? Reviovi tIsestory. There, are many -pointsiii it, that.tempt us olnger,
but the one t1iing for, vhich Abrahamn is. cvmmend4ed is bis N-ever dloubtira 0-od's
word, ttat is, bis ixnplicit relianco upo ~wbat H. iad promùised. Show wia s en >

'roceiving arnd resting, upon -Christ atonwor -salvation n s lie is offeèred tous lxi thseýo peL".

V.JACOB. (IX, X, XI). TIse abject of our lessenseenas ta be Î% trace-thse -ory cf
te covenant, so tIselie of 'Isaac is passeti over and -the fixst stop in thse transfer-of ho beir-
hip ftom the eider son Esau ta thse younigerjacob, is .given. By questions, as usu review\
estory of A Iost biytheight;
Jacob-sufferedfoir bis -treachery towards bis brçtiter, but God .always intendei -ut hc

hould have the birthrigitýt,-,anti would have given, f ta him had ho waited. As so as nae
.2 really penitent ho confirmeti it to him at Èethel. Havi did Jacob corne 10 be there?

VIat iamditi l ave? Wbat did- (bd promise him ? Whit vov did Jacob mak ? Rie
es Gd ta be bis covenanit God and -promises a life of r'&-ew obeclience.

-As theý covenant vins madle witb Adam, not onty for bimself but for bis posterity,ýsa tise
ivenant %tith Abraham was made fili enough to emt>race ail mnd. %Ve arcexsue
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